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M a ddi's YAGM Newsletter
ASEASONOF CELEBRATION
Ahalan w sahalan (welcome) to my second YAGM newsletter! I've been having an
unforgettable fall here in JWB, and hope the few snippets I'm able to share with you through

Jer usal emand
t heWest
Bank: Oct ober
- Nov ember

the confines of this short newsletter can offer a glimpse into my last couple of months.
There have been many reasons to celebrate , one of them being my host
father 's birthday at the beginning of October! This was a happy day from start
to finish--we spent the early afternoon preparing "zarb", which is meat and
vegetables cooked in an underground oven, sealed tightly with mud which we
slapped onto the outside. Fadi enjoyed watching me and Professor Bob, a
fellow American staying with my host family also from Wisconsin, try our
clumsy hands at this Palestinian tradition (pictured left). After a big celebratory
meal w ith my entire host family and much of the extended fam ily, Abeer, my
host mother, pulled out THREE birthday
cakes, (one of which pictured right) and we
sang "Happy Birthday" in English and Arabic.
One of my little host cousins added in the
"cha cha cha"s. A feeling of warmth and
family, along with my host dad's witty sense
of humor, kept a grin on everyone's face the whole night.
A second source of celebration, this one throughout the entire community, was
olive harvest season! Four w eekends acr oss October and one last time in
November wer e spent atop (pictured right below), beneath (pictured left below
with fellow YAGMs), or entangled with an olive tree, "milking" (ter m coined by
Salameh, a member of one of the YAGM host
families who took us to his trees to harvest)
olive branches. I harvested olives with many
different people acr oss my community;
coworkers, YAGM, the Church of the
Redeemer, and even my students. I loved
this opportunity to bond with those I was
picking with, either by singing traditional
Palestinian songs with my students, laughing
with my coworker, or completing my country
coordinator 's challenge to harvest a whole
tree in 15 minutes in exchange for free
baklava (which, of cour se, we did).

cel ebr at ing st udent s
I love love love my students, and seeing their br ight
sm iling faces each M onday and Tuesday in my w or k at
the school is one of the biggest joys her e. Teaching
them cam p songs, w alking them thr ough English
exer cises alongside the am azing teacher s I volunteer
w ith, and becom ing their students dur ing lunch w hen
they help m e w ith my Ar abic hom ew or k has cr eated
som e r elationships I am extr em ely thankful for.
In the beginning of October I w as gr anted a w onder ful
oppor tunity to better connect w ith students w ith a
hike to Wadi Qelt, located in the deser t en r oute to
Jer icho. Though the students w er e not as enthused as I
w as to be tr udging along in 90 degr ee heat, hiking
alw ays foster s deeper conver sation, and I got to hear a
bit m or e about som e of my students' inter ests,
passions, and challenges w alking alongside them past
w ater falls, deser t palm s (pictur ed below ), and one
cave-dw elling her d of goats.
Refor m ation Sunday also offer ed a special oppor tunity
to connect m or e w ith som e students, as they had
r eceived special per m ission to tr avel fr om the West
Bank into Jer usalem to per for m as a choir for the
Ar abic, English, and Ger m an-speaking congr egation of
the Chur ch of the Redeem er in the Old City. Though
they expr essed feelings of ner vousness to m e
befor ehand, their Palestinian m elodies w afting
thr ough the stone sanctuar y w as one of the m ost
beautiful things I've exper ienced in my YAGM year
thus far.
(For a sam ple of this am azing singing, head over to the
ELCJHL's Facebook page--Pastor Car r ie posted a video).

Cel ebr at ing Rel igious
Div er sit y
Continuing Education for Novem ber w as about Islam ,
som ething ver y
pr evalent in all of
our lives her e in
Jer usalem and
the West Bank .
We spent one
after noon
lear ning about
and discussing
the r oots and
pr inciples of
Islam , and w hat
it m eans to be a
M uslim her e,
w her e in m any of
our com m unities
Islam is the
m ajor ity r eligion
and Chr istianity
the m inor ity,
ver sus in the
United States
w her e

this r atio is flipped. We
w er e ver y lucky to have an
exclusive tour of the
Al-Aqsa m osque (pictur ed
above), w hich included
being able to enter the
m osque itself (pictur ed below )
and hear fr om a ver y
know ledgeable tour guide the
im por tance and significance of this place people of the
M uslim faith. We concluded this exper ience by
acknow ledging how m uch w e have yet to lear n in
addition to how , like Chr istianity, Islam looks ver y
differ ent acr oss differ ent com m unities, locations, and
even
w ithin
fam ilies.

Al - Aqsa
Mosque, (Dome
of t heRock)

Cel ebr at ing
Env ir onment al Wor k

Our staff at the EEC bar ely took a br eath after
concluding this celebr ation to begin w or k on another :
the 10th Palestinian Confer ence for Envir onm ental
Aw ar eness and Education.

Per haps the culm ination of my olive har vesting
adventur es w as r eached thr ough the Olive Har vest
Festival, pulled off by the Envir onm ental Education
Center (EEC) ,w her e I am lucky enough to spend my
Wednesdays and Thur sdays.

The confer ence featur ed m any sessions on
envir onm ental initiatives happening thr oughout the
West Bank . The EEC's ongoing bir d r esear ch br ings life
to Palestinian ecology and pr eviously undocum ented
bir d m igr ation patter ns and species know ledge.

The EEC has a sm all staff, but a har dw or king one. I
r elish my tim e w ith each one of them , and am ver y
pr oud of the w or k they do. The Olive Har vest Festival
w as a ver y happening event--ther e w er e vendor s
selling a lar ge var iety of olive-r elated pr oducts,
tr aditional Palestinian dancing, singing, a fashion
show of histor ical Palestinian dr ess, and speeches
fr om var ious public figur es. The olive har vest itself
br ought people together , and this celebr ation did a
w ondr ous job m aking sur e the season w ent out w ith a
bang.

One session highlighted a ver y talented ar tist in the
Sha'fat Refugee cam p, located near Ram allah, w ho has
com bined her passions w ith ar t and envir onm ental
pr otection to star t up a ver y im pr essive r ecycled ar t
initiative.
The confer ence w as a gr eat w ay to br ing m em ber s of
envir onm ental initiatives fr om all over the w or ld to
talk about w or king together to take car e of our ear th.
(Pictur ed below : the EEC Staff including its 2 Sw edish,
one Ger m an, and one Am er ican (m e) volunteer s at the
confer ence's conclusion).

"Shukr an" (thank you) for r eading this and for ever yone's continuous
suppor t. I couldn't do it w ithout my com m unity back hom e, and feel so
ver y gr ateful for this ongoing oppor tunity w hich offer s w onder and
inspir ation in som e shape or for m each and ever y day. Blessings as w e
head into the Thanksgiving and Chr istm as season, and feel fr ee to em ail
m e w ith any questions or com m ents at m bfr oi@gm ail.com . Sending love
fr om the Holy Land!
-M addi

